
Declares Greatest.' Sin Is That ;Wulchi
Is Committed Consciously, by v

Men VWho'rKnow Better .. STANFORD ;i.UNIVERSITY, Sept' 22.
Basin g!\u25a0' hisirremarks* on; a ? chapter, 5

-
in

Habakkuk.;" :Rabbi* Voorsanger^this
morning^ expounded ,V ln theiuniversity
chapel; the three; principles of the^Con-
etltutional

-
Character.-

'
ofr-

•Prophetic
Teachings'^ and \u25a0 applied 'the:same to the
conditions, 1of- grafll:ln San, Francisco.
\u25a0I
'
"We <\u25a0 saould not jßpeakjBpeak of,? the!mach;

lnatlons fof -s'a 1few
'
unhappy; thieves >"as

evidence of
-civiceinpfallty,^: said 'the

rabbL' a'Thel- ",chief ;trouble ;with£ San
Francisco ;ls -that [those ;whojhave;done
wrong.--bayaIdone^ aoAcon.sci6usly.%^>
rf '"We jmayJ apply Athe'- same

'
statement

to -
the fdoers loftf tini<iuityiwherever \ they

are.'
""
They iknowiwhat;is best and :usu-"

aliyVao-Whatiislworßt.':,;^ ~,*;j. ';-
'

,.f:Rabbi iVoorsanger, said ; the s prophets
,were ? the \u25a0 greatest r stydents'of :life

'
and

ofihuman f.character rvi^ho; everi*llvjsir
Initheir:teaching Jwere found

'
th'e.'fiinda-

mentaltnecesBUle»lof a\ true:- religious
truth:; must \u25a0*>• :a~ holy. God/^A
holz and fa

-
bolz:couotrs-^^

RABBI VOORS ANGER SPEAKS
ON"GRAFT SITUATION

OAKLAND.Sept 22.'
—

A.local council
of*the United!Commercial .Travelers *ot
America

"
was \u25a0 organized •at an enthu-

siastic meeting held? ln the merchants'
exchange last night. ?f The lodge willbe
known as Oakland «council' No.;394:'' "A;

C.!Boldemann of San iFrancisco,, grand
secretary., of the domain of California,
conducted ithe ?Installation of;the 5of-
ficers.'' HeT waaT assisted .by ineipbers of
Golden Gate council No. 80. V The grand
offlcers of the state were precept. Fol-
lowingIthe

-ceremonies, *at.which more
than"100 members attended, a banquet
was held., '-'":':\u25a0"- \u0084-.-'\u25a0•' "-'-" --'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 }:-y:

'
:}'rr,.^-.

•The offlcers of the council are: Senior
counsel," B;'H.;Holmes; /Junior
C iP.r Hynes; >past "counsel, .George ,Mor-
rlll;secretary and treasurer, W. B. Hlg-
glns; conductor.- J."Van-.Tyrell;;page, a
D.-Lewln;i sentinel, .8. Nelson.; An ex-
ecutive.committee ;composed \u25a0; of \u25a0 W. B.
Snow, A.;C';Nlsson, M.:F.;Lrewis and G.
A. Mau.was appointed. ;

R. H. Holmes Is Installed
Senior Counsel of

New Lodge ;

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS
PERFECT ORGANIZATION

Many Well Known Women
WillAttend Meetings

of Organization

OAKLAND, Sept. 21;—Tre annual
convention ;of the California Equal
Suffrage association willbring together
many r*-pres*rttatlve wom»n Frirfav ari'T

'
Saturday, jOctober 4 and B, when X%
opens in the Ebell clubhouse In this
city." \u25a0-.-;•'•; V\->'- ;•'.-•-•\u25a0 >"/+;; '•" - * 'V'-:':•:''''

The provisional program gives prom*
lee of interesting events.., Friday morn*
ing Mayor Mottwjllopen the. convention
with an address

"
of.greeting, :followed !

by the annual address of the president, I
Mrs.!Mary:S.-SperrjY and reports of the
state officers and.work by counties.

\u0084 Friday afternoon a work conference
willbe .conducted by Mrs. Lillian Coffin,
chairman of the v state -:central com*
mittee.. The subjects; announced for
discussion are literature, press, mem>
bership.rclub indorsement,, finance and
organization. /Friday evening two in»
teresting addresses are planned, "The
Obligations of-the College Girl.11, by
Mrs. Maud Wood Park, and "Women In
California Law," Albert

'
H. Elliot.

Mrs.-"::Olive-'.- Reed Cushman, contralto,
and Miss Lorena Hoag, reader,

-
will

also; contribute to the program.
The Saturday morning $esslon wjllb«

devoted ito routine business and elec-
tioniof;ofHcers.

'
iln . the \u25a0 afternoon .a

debate in charge 'of Mrs. William Keith
of.'Berkeley Is -announced. Ithe subject
being /'That women 'should have the
same political liberty that men now en-
joy."- Both sides will-be presented by
able speakers. C v '.'<

\u25a0 The officers of the state association
arehonorary presidents— Mrs. -Ellen C
Bargent of San Francisco, Mrs. Caroline
H.Severance of Los .'Angeles, Mrs. Re;.
becca*B. Spring of Los Angeles: presi-
dent, Mrs. Mary. S. • Sperry .'.\ of , San
Francisco: first ' vie« president, Mrs.
Nellie \Holbrook \Blinn;of\u25a0* San .Fran-
cisco; ;second yvice president. Dr. C|har-
lotte;J. Baker r6f San -Diego;) third vice
president. Mrs. Mary E. ;Woog of Moun-
tain View; recording secretary. Mrs.
Alice-Park of Palo Alto; corresponding
secretary, Mrs.';Nellie I*Scovllje of San
Francisco; ;treasurer, Mrs.'".;Mary'.. F.
Rosebrook of Palo Alto;!auditors— Mre.
Hattie J. jD.!Chapman" of Alameda, Mrs.
Jennle'iArnott'of Palo ;Alto; historian.
Miss Clara M.;Schlingheyde. . v i
;
;. -;.The ? committees arranging .for:th*
convention are: 'Reception—Mrs, Hall,*
Mrs. H. L. Cutting, :Miss Jessie WilK.
son; program— Dr.~, Minor; X 'Klbbe,
Mrs.>'AliceiPark, Mrs.hNellie. ScovlUe;
cqurteslesi-i-Mrs. Alma. Kower. 'Mrs. *H.
L.*.>D.*VChapman i.arr.angement-e-Mrs.

.Williamson;, Mrs.",William -Keith;, re»o-
lutlons—Mrs.; Watspn.-iiMrs.; Hajl, Mrs.
LuluPile Little;'credentials— Dr. Chirf
lotte? Baker, ;Mrs. FiskrM. Ray;
finances ~Mrs; .: Schlihgheyd& MJss
Baily. Mrs. J. P. Steams; badges— Mr».
Hartell, Mrs.":Emily-P. Karns.

PEANUT PEDDLER TRUSTS
YOUTHANDiNOW IS SORRY

Tells Berkeley Police of How He
Was Swindled Out '\u25a0 of Twenty

Bags of Goobers
v .BERKELEY, Sept. 22.— -A swindler,
who /made" a" peanut ,hls £ vlo-tim.'is

-
a novelty;In}police.circles/ and

forAthat jreason :the ;complaint rof-Ofto
Blgbyv made tto '• Sergeant ? A".;S. ;;Woods
t6day,';,wa3^ heardv Trlth;ainazemeat "at
police \u25a0.headquarters.^ Blgby Teiid.thit
hejhad •been; defrauded ;Tof \u25a0'\u25a0 20' bags •

of
peaniats \u25a0byi'a.fimobthistranger.'V; " . -
.;;During ;:the? football #game on.Cali-
fornia> field;yesterday iAfternoon'i Bl^by
was*approached, by'-;a' youth: "at*r;his
stand-^Bancrof t> way and i-Tele|ffaph
avenues ,and '\u25a0urged; to give\20 bage yof
goobers ;on

'
credlt-tsThe,youth{declared

that *heLwlshed itOLsellkth©
'
nuts :to;the

"rooters" -{atr'jthe-^ football 'game, .and
promis«d :that he' wouldireturn'wlth- the
price y.ot^the'Amerchahdlae^tn^a few
minutes." iBlgby.has inot!seen, the'ania-
teur;; confldehce ~£. since

'
V-'that

tirae.'i;.""."":> ;;':;;\V-V";, .. „";"-

PIPEIOBGAJfLFOR CHXJRCH
I* PAXjO?ALTO,iSept.i22.r

-
:Workiaen are

Instaillngrta'flrie'plpelorgran In-th* Coni
gregatlonal jchurch 7here jiinderlthe ,'dl'
rectloh:6tiDr.",B.1C: Blodjrett,"1formerly
organist rat {Stanford £university; VhTba
organ -will*be

*
ready Ifor use \next [Sun-

day.i attwhich-. time :anTelaborata recital
yilJ be'siyenby/'ElijdsetV -~—~^^j

OAKLAKiP,Sept J2."^-Burslar« >brok«
into James Feely's saloon, 675 Webster
»tre«t, early tW» rporning end stol«
$1.20 from tb«'tiU after rifling a slot
macbta«.'':* :\u25a0\u25a0,'/••\u25a0-,•.••,•.:'. /

Otj»Ol.A|iS BHEAJS IHTO SAtOOTT

CHURCH IS DEDICATED

Seventh Avenue Presbyterian Con-
gregation Enters New Home

The Seventh avenue Presbyterian
church was dedicated yesterday with
appropriate ceremonies. The address
was by Rev. Henry C Culton, D. DMDM of
Winters, Cal., on the subject, "The
Church the Habitation* »f God/ The
dedicatory prayer by which the build-
ing was set aside to its high and
sacred uses was delivered by Rev. W. J.|
Fisher, the pastor of the church.

Chester Rogekrans sang a «010,
"Morning and Evening."

A report was read from the building
committee, stating that- the

-
church,

which has been raised at a cost of
$13,000, Is entirely free of debt It.Is
a frame structure In a *modified mis-
sion style. Ground was broken for the
church on December 4 .last year,

'

and
the first services were held in It on
the first Sunday of August. ;-: -

In the afternoon a ."fellowshipmeet-
ing" was held, where addresses were
delivered by neighboring pastors. At
the evening, service the sermon was
preached by Rev. H. P. Ingraham of
Stockton. Chester Rosekrans and Mrs.
F- J. Collar sang a duet*

METHODISTS RENT CHURCH

First Service of Central Congregation
Is Held in Lutheran Edifice

The Central s Methodist \Episcopal
church held Its Initial service, yesterday

in the church in O'Farrell street near
Franklin, which has been rented tem-
porarily from the German Lutheran St.
Mark's congregation. The Central con-
gregation hopes to build Its own church
within the year.

A reception will be given '.tomorrow
evening by the,wx>men of the church in
honor of the new pastor and the re-
tiring pastor, Dr. George A. White.

Th« sermon was \preached yesterday
by the pastor, Dr. E..R. Dille, who has
Just taken charge. He" spoke on the
future life, quoting the testimony ;.of
unbelievers to the effect that the hope
of immortality was what kept the
human race from despair. The? music
was in charge of J. J. Morris. \

'

WILL DISCUSS GRAFT .
Church Federation to Assemble to

Hear Addresses oh Conditions
The church.federation of San .Fran-

cisco wm\meet tonight ln~ Hamilton
Square church to discuss municipal
government. Graft, its foundations
and civic duty, will be analyzed and
people who have anything to \u25a0 say .on
the subject are tyvited to attend. Sev-
eral prominent men have been .engaged
to speak. George H.;Boke.."professor
of jurisprudence at the state university,
will address the federation on good
government; J.VW. Hatctr will'be.heard
on civic morality, J." E. White on civic
betterment and Is!dor Jacobs, president

of . the Good Government league, on
citizenship above partisanship.

cowsui EVfttrmps crro;death
PALOVALTO, Sept. ,? 2.—The .Mexican

consul stationed at \u25a0 San Francisco has
been making inquiries of the local
authorities r?garfling tthe death'of .Ltjiz

Gonzales. The latter was a grader em-
ployed by a construction company here.
He was struck < by' the -auto :of l^.•' S.
Bean, a prominent businessman. .ona
night last week and djed of his Injuries

the .follqwjpg day. 'The icoroner's; jury
absolved .Bean and hla:chauffeur ;of all
blame, especially as it ifes found* that
fioaraleo was druciEt -~.?~U rm- \u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0

V Insurance Commissioner .33.:.M.-.Wolf,

in response to requests for informa-
tion regarding the Security Ore|Insur-
ance, company of Baltimore, has made
public a. letter from the receiver of.the <

company which states that <exceptions

will b« ;nied v to;*claims, •. aggregating
$600,0Q0«r.3sultinsr> from the San -Fran-
cisco flre on the ground that -all losses
were due primarily to earthquake. The
letter, follows:
efMr,.c!" Myron Wolf, Insurance Commissioner,'
San Francisco. CaL—Dear Sir: Ihare delayed
answering your favor of the 3d lnst... regarding
the settlement of the affairs of the Security ore
Insurance eojapanjr, because -Ihad hoped \fo be
able \u25a0to effect a settlement with

'the .companies
la which!tbl» corporation h»« a large amount of
reinsurance, but Iam now afraid that ITrill
be unable. to do bo. . ".' \.> \u25a0'\u25a0 -

So far, claim* approximating $734,000 haw
been filed trith me, of which orer $600,000 orig-
inated U» the city of San Francisco, but a* the
Sooth German reinsurance company of Mcmlcb.
In which the Security had a portion of nearly all
of these policies reinsured, has refused payment
nntil erery. advantage la.taken by oe flf the
clauses Inserted In,the Security policies,M will
be compelled to file exceptions to all of the San
rrancisco losses on the ground that the sanie was
occasioned by earthquake, etc-

Myreport
'is now in tbe hands of the auditor,

and as toon as he has audited the same these
exceptions willbe filed and Iwill give you due
notice of the form and effect thereof, git is Im-
possible for me at tMvtimf to adTise you when
a dividend willbe declared by tbe Security, ow-
ing to the aboTe action of the South German re-
insurance cempany, but Iapprehend .it will be
at least several months before th» tame can -be
bad. yonr» very truly."•-•- •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^~- .•\u25a0..-•
\u0084,... . GEORGE B. WILLIS, Eecelrer. ;

Baltimore,. Md.; Sept. 17, 1907. ,:

Reinsured iiv Welcher of
- ,:\u25a0 Munich, ;\u25a0 Exceptions-

WillBe Filed

LQUAL SUFFRAGISTS TO
HAVE BUSY CONVENTION

BALTIMORE COMPANY TO
HIDE BEHIND THE QUAKE

PORTEAIT OF ERNEST PEIXOTTO AKD A
REPRODUCTION* OF "THE STAIRS." ONE
OF HIS PICTURES OF FRENCH GARDENS.

•;The' shades
*

were ,creeping ';from the
corners

'
into;,\u25a0 the \u25a0 middle :.of s the ';room.

The
"
place

'
was:ominously;;quiet'"vl had

Hstened^tb,, voices Jfro~m;i the
IJnarrowlyJescaped':: beingi locked 4into
Vickery'e iart:galiery> with1thei

•pictures,
ghoststand :ail//--; -

>

~
!:/a:. \u25a0'}-/.\u25a0:-: :/rt:^

If 2ou .went to 68© ih« historical

From.the \u25a0 chateau
'
de Blzy,. the Nor-

mandy-palace [of the:due de,Penthieve,
there ;are Sfour -: pictures, one \u25a0>. "The
Pleached Trees," "a

-
green ,;lawn :;bor-

dered with green: blocks' ;of clipped
trees, \u25a0- touched :on 'the edges -with the
gold \u25a0: of,"autumn," iwhich Xis. also

-
scat-

tered on1 the
- grass.'; ;;They other;! three

are;fromithe depths of'the old garden,
musty with the shut;in

'

air.of the past,
its;ornaments :the .weird \ figures

'
of sea

horses
*
and \ fishes of •.j;.j;strange ,shapes.

•The gray. 6tbne shapes are covered with
dark lichens. :and vin;the? corners ;there
Is :p.' thick undergrowth ;unvieited
these' many y.;years \u25a0 byv the-pruher's
knife. 'The ;ray of

'
warm< yellowylight

penetrating: from <:the;;. outside]:, world
into ;the, dreary-: cavern the
gloom.. 'It;is;a place » where \u25a0 tile;spirits
of1the 'old :\u25a0 villainsIof;the;Louis % XIV
regime might;crawl and ]croak ? ats night
communing;,with',:.the:K scaly, Uichened
monsters ;that :have ? stood t there \u25a0 since
a t time?' before i:the";: spirits?left \u25a0*\u25a0 tbeir
mortarhabltationr. \u25a0,;ii*^.wT;'.J "::;--.-* •:

For the
"

rest the gardens
'

mustV-be
peopled by. the :Imagination. "A-Ton-
nelle," Compiegne. is a picture of the
arbor which Napoleon \ibuilt:for- the
Empress Josephine •In ;memory of • her
southern home. • Framed *In

-
the green,

leafy, tunnel there Is .a stretch '<ofigar-
den and a flight.'of steps xleadlng^, to
another stretch of garden giving,a de-
lightful eense 'of/going: eomewhere, . It
was very; easy ;to

-
fancy the . empress

trailing • the '\u25a0, lacy gowns she >:loved
over the walk and pausing to:pick; tffe
red flowers' that" sto,od in;prim border,
giving the note tof.vivid? color.";7;Such
myriads of.famous people 1have walked
on;the .; terraces {of;• Versailles fthat \u25a0, the
imagination .Is puzzled "only to/ know
which ghost; to:choose.- ''The' upper
terrace of Versailles," ;w}th. its soft
masses of trees and ;cool blue shadows.
Is :one of the

'
simplest ;in;.effect and

'
is

the artist's own favorite. ,*:'
-

: 4
:

Itwas the hour when the maidens of
the hoop and patches* might revisit
their old-haunts and: dream -beneath
the falling leaves, of knights fighting
the battles of the outside world.; which
the maidens did not share in those
days, and when the leaves of summer
bowers. might stir with words of whis-
pered love. . There was a:"Lady of

-
the

Watt?au gown", walking| through a
picture, trailing her gown:of flowered
ehlmmering silk brushing lightly the
greensward, a poor of gray-blue. water
untouched. byv the ripple,^ gathering girl
and garden, trees and clouds within its
bosom, while far away;'a' pale white
grVup of : statues .veiled In a misty
distance "'threw the "living,.'breathing
figure of the girljinto|the jforeground.

But In the hour when daylight was
creeping from the corners Iand still
lingered softly over ,th© pictures,
while it was preparing to go away
altogether in. the stillness so- unaccus-
tomed in the heart of the city.-jt
seemed natural that the 'spirit,of the
old. gardens should;. creep over the
senses 'like a, languorous fragrance.
The; stiff clipped hedges and the
walled terraces became like~ the cor-
seted and crinolined- .figures of the
belles whose light feet "danced on the
edge of the dark chasm of the French
revolution. Like the J stiff,"unbeautiful
lines, the powder and .patches \u25a0' of
pretty women, that clipped and hedged
landscape became Instinct with the
charm of an artiflclalty that accentu-
ates' nature.

Itwas then that the real atmosphere
of them began to steal into my mind-
Ihad admired them, of course, as tj^ny
one at all sensitive to beauty In any
form must admire them. My critical
sense had seen the finished workman-
ship, the almost downy softness of the
foliage, the skillful treatment of the
architectural details which were well
defined without being photographic the
brilliancy of the colors which never be-
came garish, the fine restraint which
runs . through all Peixotto's work. I
saw and appreciated. But I'am not
fond of gardens, if the 1truth were told.
The clipped trees .make me want \to
push them away and see if there Is
anything on the other side. 'The dogs
and lions In their stony

-
semblance of

life have never in my mind been able
to establish their relationship .with the
outdoors.

'
and the maidens that stand

on Nbalustrades or In fountains never
roused other emotions ln.me.than the
desire to cover them up against the
rigors of the climate. .^In fact, 111 1had
liked the "Stone Pines" of the. Villa
Borghese better than, anythingelse In
the because, the \u25a0 trees . In
their natural growth •of"their twisted
reddish brown stems and their frlngy
tops reminded m« of "wildplaces Ihad
be«n to" and. the view overr'the pur-
plish hill with a bit of the Casino in
among them gave the imagination a
chance to skip over "Peixotto's well
handled distances to all manner of"de-
lightful• fantasies. . :-, r . \u25a0

Ihad watched Ernest Peixotto super-

intend the hanging of hla pictures of
Italian and French gardens. While we
looked at them together he. had told
meHttle bits of history connected with
the places portrayed.. Then ho • had
rushed off to catch his boat The work-
ers were through for the day. The
women who had been viewing the pic-
tures had gone to keep; their, dinner en-
gagements. The perfect quiet tempted
me to linger a few moments. Itucked
away ray notes and with them, the con-
sciousness of what I.would" say- In;to-
morrbw's art column, and leaned back
for a bit of lonely communion with the
pictures.

.With his exhibition, of oil paintings
at Vickery's Pelxotto shows a collection
hardly less Interesting 'of the original
drawings of his book "By Italian Seas."
The v artist's ;.black and white work is
well known here.* In getting sketches
for his book, for which, by the way, h^
also wrote the text, he lingered in the
byways not seen by the average, writer
of books on travels and caught with
quick appreciation what was quaint and
characteristic It is the quips and
cranks of fantasy rather than the de-
mure march of the obvious that catches
his eye and ear. ' _ .- •

Hanna Astrup Larsen
places through the medium of Peix- i
otto's . interpretation.; don't- go In the }
glare of the midday sun with the chat- j
ter of sight seers in- your"ears.'/. Go ;
when you, can sit Quietly and let the
pictures talk. ;^, .;: \u0084 \

\u25a0 Pr. Stone has occupied his position
here for seven years. During his in-
cumbency the number of Unitarian
churches in his district has been*in-
creased from 15 to 25. and.all the
churches have been freed from debt-.

Dr. Stone will visit his chilren in the
east for some time and may return to
th-e coast after a vacation. An infor-
mal reception will be given this eve-
ning In his honor by the society . for
Christian work, which is. affiliated, with
the First Unltariwi church.

'

"There is a. raarked difference be-
tween this moral awakening and . the
religious revival. The latter appeals
mainly to the emotions and makes
good works a by product, whil«_the
chief thing is a policy of insurance
against fire in another world. The
moral awakening appeals to the com-
mon sense, not to the emotions. It
reaches all classes, whether interested
in, religion or not, and it brings, a
realization that prosperity must de-
pend upon the observance of the 'laws
which God has laid down for the guid-

ance of relations of individas-ls In the
social body."

"In this moral awakening "business
practices! social standards, :even re-
ligious Qoctrines. found a day-of Judg-
ment. The* eld theology which taught
thaf works did not*count for Justifica-
tion and that personal righteousness

had no saving powers in the world' to
come was responsible for the inbred,
deep seated error that raan could ba re-
ligious without being moral. ;-.-;>;

"The assassination of McKinley was
the result of fanaticism that !was a
natural outgrovrth of intolerable con-
ditions. The horror which it caused
brought in its wajte a great moral
awakening. ,The windows of legislative
houses were thrown open and the
fresh air of public opinion was allowed
to blow through it- -Then began rev«-
latior.s of graft- It"was a.new word,
but expressive. ...... -"- :'•'--'

So long a« they held this position
they had the cordial support of the
public, but they then developed a mo-
nopoly of labor- So we have two mo-
nopolies. The first oppresses the capi-
tal which it does not control, the sec-
ond oppresses the labor which it does
not control. Whatever their profes-
sions,'in practice they openly, defy tha
fundamental. principles upon which free
government rests. • >

Dr. Georse W. Stone, field secretary
for the Pacific coast of the American
Unitarian association, occupied the pul-
pu yeeterday ir.ornSns in the First Uni-
tarian church. Hi? eerrcon was in the
nature of a farewell address, as he had
resigned from his position and was to
leave the coast for a tirae. Dr. Stone
choc* for his subject "The Moral Awak. i
tning." Speaking on the text, 'Turn'
and Do Justice." he *ai4 Inpart;. . j

"The moral awakening began at the \u25a0

time of President McKJnley with the
revolt against class legislation and ;

favoritism. The great combination*
of capital had gradually, developed;
a consciousness that they Trere
stronger than the law and relied upon;
their friends in office to protect them
in their prerogativec Meanwhile, ,the
wage earrere, who. as a class, lt\tmore
directly than others the oppression of
monopoly, began to organize for de- j
fense. . \u25a0•

• .._,.'.' . I

Labor and Capital Violating
Principles of Govern-

ment, He Says

CONDEMNS MONOPOLY

Declares Revolt Against'
Graft Began During |

McKinley's Time :

..;Thft littla-woodoa church itaadißs;
in,t&e shadow of the ruinM structure
where tb« parish qJ St. Fr&nci& usod
to,gather .and drawing with \Xs rold&n-cross the ."S'arsiilpers from afar was
thronged yesterday :,afternoon, wh»n
Archbishop JUordan administered tha
sacrament of confirmation to a class
Qf>.fcoyB and. gtfls, The candles o{ Uu
altar biased- ainld tenks of red lUi**,
and'on the. walls the pictures reprevsst-
:ing the sta,**? of the cxuciflsion save.
itQ .the -plain:tacjpQrary building Us
character as x house aJ worship.
'The religious spirit which does not

depend upoo* stately domes, hut ts as
!strong In the humblest surroundings,

\u25a0 formed. the burden Qt the archbishop's
;address and gained added impressive'
mess from tha scene. The clas? num-• bere,<l 11? end was almost as large aa
ithe. confirmation classes In the y«»rs
Ihefore ;the fire.

'
The procession of

;children passing out after the conclu*
;sion of the ceremony reached from tha
Ialtar to the door, and the brlsrht youns

faeea with the white dreases and veil*
of the girls formed a picture as beau-
tiful as could have graced the church
in the days of its prime.

The archbishop said in;part:-' "TW« is a day. to be. remembered as
the first conQrmatlon held t^ thia
church..The worship of heart*, is, Ju^t
as gracious in'the of the :m*«ter
in lowly placas as when surrounded
by pomp. We must never foryet'the
humble »urroundlngrs in which Josus
lived and worked. The disaster showed
how easy it was for mortal things to
decay., while it could not touch the
spirit- We lirow that wherever two or
three are. together in Gad's name, be is
with them.

' - •
*?The whole object of thU life should

.'be a. preparation for tie life to came.
;W« ari too wea& of ourselves to turn
into the path that leads to heaven and
must call

'
upon- almighty God to help

u» with his- divine • grace. It is -not
an easy life, but a constant warfare.
We must strive to live as in the pres-
ence of God aad remembering that he
see* everything- we 4q and knows aU
our thoughts."

The archbishop, admonished the cWN
Qr*ii:to•

observe daily prayer- and the
sacraments and to set apart for re-
ligious observance Sunday, which was,
he» said, often made a day of dissipa-
tion and violation of God's law. He ex-
horted the' parents and aU thQse present
to.realize their obligation to keep the
children In the path which they had
begun to tread.

Father Caraher. the : rector of tlw
church, spoke a few words of admoni-
tion to the children. -The priests at the
altar were Archbishop Rlardan, cele-
brant of the pass;, father Qantweil.
present in the sanctuary, and assisting
in* the1 conflrmatlon; Father Nugent of
St. Rose parish, deacon; Father Piper-
ny~ot St Vincent de Paul's church, sub~
deacon, and Father McGough, bavins
icharge of the children. \u25a0

Toe following received the sacrament
of .conflrmat ion:.'\u25a0 ;.:;.•

- . .. •
riorraee D. jrcMihoa. Annl» C. Tour.j. I»o!se

V. Ktmon, Mary V,I\e<;»o. l?n« M. 3, Gvi-
baldl, "Malwl M. -Johnson.- Naomi C. Crtemonj,
Iren* Motola, srtr^u*rlt« LoalM Glanera, Mary
I.>Cond«aca. Myrtl* A. PatWrsoa.-'EBtella. M.
!Hna,.C'Urtc« rM. C. KmTaa»ng!j, Ethel -TUtohl.
iilary'O. FurcU. CUraß. Kins. Ztn* B- Corn-
ers. Rose EJiiabetb BJack,

-
THeres* M.- Welsb,

ilarion 0- Hammoad. Amelia Frances Mello.
C«rolyne L.*Bullle. Agnet A^atba McCorc»!cli.
M»rr A. McC«mlck. Helea Mary Jo««pf Keller.
Edna Catliertne G*U»j:lMr, Anna «V, JI?M«ItJ.
Aifnes JUry Welsmas, Jaw Agnes toitrle. VioU
Coacepdon M«Qr»tl»;"ilarj- C. CUffortJ. Muiarttt
C- Falirls.* Gbarletw Aaat iltry
Josepbtse Bt»fford.. Hel«a h. 6a Andres, batwlla
Meraa, Alice M,Gutbrte. Mary G. Tttrojcb. Helta
M. D. Herbert. Claire E. G. Mitca«U, Emma 3t.
B. Valent?, Alice. C Grlffltlj Âmelia A. Ruff.
Harold James Mmidett. Jesljna Edward O'Netll,
Willtam Tbma»# Gnthrle, ln«n Patrtck H*ff«r.
man, ( Jobs

* Aatttooy Mack la, Jamea Ignatius
Hunter. WiUUm Joshua Caity, Fwud» B^ KeU-
tos, James, Tlrnotliy.Ccunaliaa.. Loajs Raymond
Moxan. Fraacls S. . A.-- SuHiTan. ~Francis A.
Kem»e, iPHilip MeC«rmic», 'David Jiwhaa Wai-
Uee, Webard loibna. Keegaa, ;Fraaci* U Me-
Grath, Daniel A. McNultr. Xi*riA>I. \u25a0 Capouro.
Johi» A. Wilcox,,E4wio Joshoa Spolia, John T.
Wallace, 'William "A.1Hnltea. Tbomas J. Ken-
nedy, Hcory D. Fields, G*mf P. Halten, Jules
Alexander Sirrist, Stepben JostxQ* \u25a0 Rom!, Albert
Joshua. Uobblas. Josana F. Smlih. WiUlam V.
Morphy,• l*« Joshua KaTananc a, Edward Josßoa
Deherty. William F. &b Andre c, Joshua A. Con-
flenca, William R. Jones. Arthnr John -WiUne*.
Brospero J, M^rtola, H«ary J; Msase. Jtmes A.
Carty. Charles U Modeste, Heory Leo Wrijht,
Geor« F. Ktely, Tyotiis J, Glanere. James F.
Boweo/ Edwart J. slo«este. Edward T. M>
Dewitt, Frtndi A. Herbert, Mithaw L. Kelson,
Josbaa G. MJaore, Walter AlJ. Thompson, Wil-
liam C. 8.- Wil»<», Eugen* T.-Moeaey. tnsene
Joebna BowaaU Charle* Edward Erefson. Albert
William gtUmnn. Jamea h. Cbambcrs, 5Robert
H, Toungi. \u25a0 . :.: - '

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Sermon Deals With Spirit
of Rdi§ion s Which

Does Not Die

I/ittle 'vVod'den Church -of
• St. Frands Is Scene ,|

\u25a0 . ofCsr;einony
'

LESSON OF DISASTER!

ARCHBISHOP RIORDAN
CONFIRMS LARGE CLASS

DR. STONE SPEAKS ON
THE MORAL AWAKENING

TJm SAST

Artist Peixotto's Interpretation of Histdritai Places
Wins
'
Praise of AH Who Have^ Viewed His Paintings

7

a.nZUSEItfENTS

VAIU aiCCC THEATER
Vial* IVS^tJiJ ptcn« ili-riet MO.

OOTTtOB. MAES fc CO.Maasrwi.

Stcrtisg .. &
SIATIXEES SATURDAY OXX/V
SpecU.: ef Lssr Sttsoji"«

MOST CGXSPICVCLS >V. Y.\\ SVCCJ£*3

By Pael -Arr=*t~>s*.
S:sti rpon I=cifi«:ti Jn Bret H*n«*» Cs-lUansi*

ICri oi the eisae N'sae.

with oxr;or tkb most magxifi-

CE?TT FRODT-'CTIOXS EVCH £EEX
LTXBLEE & CO.. Mt£tt*rs.

ITICES 52.00. tI.M. $1.00. 75c. 53c.
CO^nXG— OLGA XETHERSOLB

CHUTES THEATEf?
?fo Perlormsnce Monday Xights

"Cavaileria" and "PaoiiaoG?"
TOMORROW

And Ttoredty Mghts. £c=(sej' Matin*?, . vttU \
.Oocrt'.os. lislcewi. Facial BtrtcMl. PicsaMoni
«.=d SlgacriaL

"TEATIATA"—'Wctoe»<3t» onfl Sn-.day
KUCBta ajsd SaturdJiy Matiaee, witb Fafiovsal,
Ptrc';£. ArciSjfliar>a Msccerl.

"LABoKE3TS"wmdar >*l?tt. T-itfc EertozzJ.
'

Sltrtli. Sslcstrl, PscinS as 4LbxabtrCi •

"LATOBCA"—S»t-jrfi«r KW*wjta Fe'rr»blsl.CeroU, Arcftcgrt!, MuseeH mna Eersensl.
Setts r.n ss.> tor all perfena«nce* et Ph»rnian, ,

Clsv & Co.'s. Vec Ness »t.. above C»2Uora!s st-
ead Geo. H. MVEF.S. 57 Mocts«nery ar.

Eeservtd ee»ts-<2.00. J1.50, 11.C0.. 50c.
General afiKiiESica, 50c.

NEW A jfOADTHEATER
/4Lv/rl£-riSl Tel. Wet 60S

ABSOIXTELT "CLASS A" STRrCTCEE
COK\Ea SITTER AXD STSINER STS.

'BeUieo & Mayer, Owners as! Managers.

TONIGHT AM> All"WTEEK
Ths New Alcazar Stock Company in

Augustus Thomas' Great Comefly

Matloe«a *aturdar and Stmday-
TT.ICTS—M?ttß, 25c to 51: iTits.. 2Sc. 33<v50c.
Vext W'e*lv—^Genes»ee of the Hill*"
A Dramatisation of Maran -Ellis Ryan's

Great Novel. "Told in the Hills."

CENTRAL THEATER
ERNEST E- HQTTKTT.,.Proprietor and TJinnger

Market aad E^bti EtreeU."... Phone Market 777

Home of Melodrama
MATIXEKS SATURDAY XSH SUXDAY

Tonight and All the Week,

The Spectacular Owen Darta Play,

A GAMBLER'S DAUGHTER
PRICES— foe, 25c and 50c

Next Weti. b*gianicg Monday ctg!it. the'
ggiindU Beenic Me;o4rs.Eia.

•RCLED OFF THE TURF"

I\LOVERICH &LUEELSKI-PRCPi.&M&R-i
DIEECTION GOTTLOB. MAEX & CO.

TbU Week— Matinee RatttrfAj.. SUPERB SCCCEES.
TTALTEB S. LATTKESCE PEESEXTS
T-e Grefetest of All Aaericaa Plays,

"THE THREE OF US"
T7itt a Cast of Superior Excellence.

JKter an All Seasea Bna at the Mafllsoa
Square Tbeatcr, N. X.
• Prices. 60c to $2.

• . .Nert Esnflay—liOUlS JAMES «c'
"FalEtaff" la "The Menr Wire* of Windsor."

.'•'>;' ELLIS ST. N-EAH FILLMOHE.- A!>M>luttiT "Cluss A Tteater Bnilfilny.

3IATIVEE TODAY AXD EVERY DAY

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
A NIGHT WITH THE POETS. to!d In Story.

Socs and Picture: EELLCLAIRE BROS.: BERRY
«r>d BERRY; INEZ MACACLETacd COMP_>TV;
MR. end MRS. .JTIMMIE BARRY; PAUL
BARNES; Lart Week of THE PUNNY SOUTH;

NEW ORPHErM MOTION PICTI"RHS. and Lest
Vr^ek of JOSEPH HARTS ELECTRIC CRICK-
ETS incloiiiDi? CATHERINE BUNK. W. S.
CRIPPS anfl octette ct beaottful >rfrl«.

PRICES
—

ET«>ninjrs, 10c.
-

25c. SWc. 75c. Box
S<*atß. $1. Matinees (except Sunday* and HoU-
days). JOe, 25c. 50c Plione West 6000.

PRINCESS THEATER
Ellis et. near FUliaore. Samnel Lovertcb, Mgr.

. Matinee Today

EUGENIE BLABL&XO.
Presentiivg

AFTER THE MATINEE
&astelT« famone Martonettes-THarry Sawyer,

clitraeter cfeanjre artlft
—

Blanche Bishop.
ivsaeaieane

—
Gajraonr, the Jn«:ler-r-ilcXally

Troupe, acrobats
—

Hawaiian Cnlntet aad the lat-
tr

• soTeMes in Princess Motion Pictures. .

fPRICES— 2Sc and 10c
EVENING PERFORMANCES at 7:45 aad

0:15. Price*. 25c and Ssc; box seats, 60c; fea-
<ts.l afimlsElea, 10c.- \u25a0

World's Championship Races
• 61r«a Cad*r tlk« Sanction of tbe Western

SVat'.ng Association.

ONE. THREE and FIVE MILES
FOR A fl.ooo PURSE

AT THE

Uafccr Street Between Fell and Oak
FIRST RACE—TUESDAY, SKPT. S4t*

OTHEE SACES—Sept. SOU*. 27th and SOta;
Oct. 24, 4la. Stli, XOtli and lltb.

Eztrley Davidson, AVorldVChampion

And Fifteea Pacific Coast Ek&ters to Farticln&te.
ADMISSION,20c- Statin* Cattl 11 P. AL >

i
~~—.. \u0084:!*

WIGWAM THEATER
Krery yfeh.t-r-

<n»l» VTee*
—

Matinee Dally"
ARINDAMOUR, THE HANDCUFF KING,

rj"crla2 maaT new feat* for this engagement
TAVNEHILL AND RADCLIFFE; BROTHERS
DE KOE: MANSFIELD AND MANSFIELD;

CCLLEN SISTF.BS. COLUMBIA PARK 8018 1

FOUR OTHER^ACTS— nXCSTRATED SOXGi''
PRICES

—
10c, 20c and tOcfUMt

CALU WANT ADS
BRINQ RESULTS

Last Chance
FOR

Low Eastern Rates
The few remaining dates for cheap

;excursion r*tes are ,

EACTERN CITIES
August 29th, September 11, 12,
13, 25, 26, 30, October 1 and 7

SPECIAL TO SARATOGA
; Wlh Side Trip* to New York Otj •

September 3, 4 and 5 Chaly
iDaily.'-".thrbngh •\u25a0•\u25a0' statwlard :.?Teep«rs,
daily tHroajbtotin&t''sleeping car
service via^ Salt"La^ ??f?x"? £^°~
rado, 'Peaver,' thence *oturlirigtcwr^ea»t
Personally,: conducted ;throflgfiT

(t6urV
ist;i3leeper» /trequently ;each 'week.

\u25a0- Write 4 me about lth« Burlington's
new;';personally, Gondueted ;• tourist
sleeping diT schedules,, froih ~Ca!i«
fornia.^? -These^iallow afternoon
stopover! intßenver;' Describe your
trip;and.let:iae;plan the*best.way»for
you? to'iinclude >«diverse; routes,;-.side
trips, ietc.;>;thevßurlington's:ietc.;>;thevBurlington's :excellent
main lineVservice t-from.•Denverito
Kansas slGty; Otnaha,* ;St

'
Louis or

CHicag6\forms \u25a0 a*ebntpicuous portion
of Uie tranicontinent*!

"
journey.

\u25a0 Drop;me* poital.eiuj ,
'i "̂':\u25a0. r'^yj.&lUflo thereat. .

; \u25a0 3

Our Facilities |
I We tender our serv- a
a ices as depository for|
I your funds, either 1
| active or inactive, of-I
| fering experience, sta-|
j bjlity and liberal rates |
| of interest, advantages |

distinctly our own. x|
s * 2^ interest paid on|

13
open accounts, subject"|
to check, interest cred- |
ited monthly. |
savings accounts. I

CALIFORNIA SAFE-DEPOSIT I
AND TRUST, COMPANY > |
Ca!iforcia and Maslgocienf Streets I

!Wwt
Ecd Branch, 153? D«v»*dcro M

Missiso B-anch.2572 Mission nr22A a
Upto>vo BraacK, 1740 Fillmors ar. «

Sutter. b«

Potrero Branch. Kentucky «ad I9tft N^w

Marine "Bye Remedy Refreshes,

Cfcacses and Strengthens the Eye. It
Stimulates the Circulation of the 81004
Supply which Nourishes lha Eye. and
Restores a Healthful Tone to Eyes En-
feebleg by Exposure to stvons Wiads,

Dntt and ReOect*d snnll?;ht.
Muripe Qui?kly Relieves Redness*,

Swelltnk and Inflamed Conditions of tha
Eyes. Makes Weak Eyes Strong. .

Murine is Compounded in the Labora-
tory of th»'Murin« Eyo Remedy Co.,
Chicago, by Oculists who have, uaed It
for years in a Successful Private Prac-
tice, and USafe and Pleasant iniU ap-
plication to tbe mosjt Sensitive Ey«» or
to the Eye of a nursing Infant.
'Murine is a Reliable Relief for all

Eyes that Need Care. Druggist* and
Opticians sell itat 50c per bottle.

\u25a0 These Remedies are also prepared la
larger package* for Physic ian»* and
Hospital use, and are Standard of Eye
Remedy Quality. Our Bye Book* Are.
Mailed Free

ATTENJIOPP
REGISTER! REGtSTCR! REGISTER!
REGISTRATION FOR THE Jll'.MCl.

PAX* ELECTION CLOSES
SEPTEMBEH SO, 19OT;

"

AllVoter* who failed to register dur-
ing the years 1908 and 1907 must regls«
ter on or before September 30, 1907, la
order to be able to vote.

All Renl»ter«d Voters who hav<*
changed their residence or who intend
to on or before October 3. 1907, may
transfer their registration up to and.including October 10. 19Q7.

Registration Office open daily frota
8:30 a. ra. to 5 p. m.. commencing Mon-
day, September 16. 1907. Office open
EvealnKM from 7:30 to 10 o'clock.

Commencing September 25, ofiice open
daily from 8:30 a. m. to 13 p. ra.

City Hall. McAllister at., opp. Hyd«i
By osder

BOARD OF ELECTION COMMISSION-
ERS. .

THE CALIFQSNIJI PROMOTION COMMITTEE
(Organised 1002)

PROMOTION: The *ct of promotia»; ad» _
Tmncement; KNCOCKAGG^tENT.-TOatnry Die*
Uoairy. | .

!
~

Tbe California Promotion committee bas toe
Its object the PROMOTING or California M a
whole. '
Ithai nethins to mIL
Its coerz le« are deTOted to fosttrtag «Q t&lss»

that hare the ADVANCEMENT et CalUoraU as
their object. uitiiiiiigM»n^',M"
Itgifts reliable loformatlon oa e»err subjeca

*

conaectw! with th« iadnstrirs of California.
-

.It girf ENCOUR.VGE.MENT to the eatabllsh-
»ent of new Industries aad toTltes tSeslnM*
tmmUratloa. -^i3tt?<u>CHBMaBIIBMSB*l|M9^i
lib not an employment agency, although tt

fIT«6Information recardin? labor condition*. -•
*
It pr*»ents the opportunities snd needs la all

fields of business and professional activity.
- •

Tt« eooamitte* J» supported hy popular enb.
scrlptlon aad makes no charge for aajr serrioa
rendered.'

' ,
Afflllated with ths eommttts* are 180 eon-

B3*rclal organizations "of the state, with a mem-*
Btershlp of over 20.000.

Meetings are held MmlannnaUy la different
parts of California, where matters of state tx-
ter«st ar* Alscoascd.

HesdQnarters of the committee are maintained
to Sao .Francisco la California buildta*. Union
icuare.

' -
\u25a0' -'' '

COEEESPOKPBXCS IXTITEI>.

CALL
Want Ads

Bring Results

: proposals
'

"•»' SlXt<n> PROPOSALS in duplicate. «ndcrsed
"Proposals • for Coaliaj the Atlantic Fleet."".
will tt* .reeeired In the Bnresa of Equipment.
"S&TJ \u25a0 Department, until II-o'clock a. m.. Ta«»-
d*y. S«pt«iab«r

-
24. 1907. \u25a0 and then and ther*

publicly
- opened. . Proposals for transportation

will be reeelT«d,as followsr (1) For vessela of .
American -register;

'
(2) For fessels of foreign

register, (one tana):- fS* For foreign coal deU«-
ered alongside ;vessels, ef; the fleet at gtren d*s»

"
";

tinatlons (separate form). .Blank; form for pro-"
posals and specifications glTins quantities, dates
and other details naty.be obtained oa application
to the vßareao of Bqufpraent. Nary Department
Applicants

'
most > state which form is dasired.

The rlg&tIs reserred to reject aay or aQ bids
and to walTe Informalities. WM.S. COWI.E*
<ai«f eJßoieao, fi«pt» «w i*>l» ,


